
National School Meals Week
Get 5-a-day ks2 

Some children don’t think fruit and vegetables are fun – but, at Change4Life, we think fruit and vegetables are 
fantastic and we’ve made a list of some of our favourite facts to prove it.  Read the fruit and vegetable facts carefully 
and then answer the questions by completing the sentences. You might even be tempted to try a few new fruits and 
vegetables for yourself!
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Fruit and vegetables are packed with lots of goodies, such 

as essential vitamins, minerals and fibre. It’s important for 

everyone to eat at least five portions of fruit and vegetables 

every day.

Fruit and Veg Fact Factory

Did you know carrots used to be 
purple?
Well they did, until the sixteenth century 

when farmers in Holland started to plant 

orange crops in honour of the Dutch hero, 

William of Orange.

Apple stars
If you cut an apple in half the other 
way (sideways, not down the core) 
you’ll see a pretty star shape in the 
middle.

Flower power
Broccoli and cauliflower are 
vegetables, but they’re also 
actually flowers!

Ever seen a rabbit wearing 
glasses?
No? That’s because carrots 
are packed full of vitamin A 
which is important for eye-
health and helps you see in dim 
light.

Fruit soup anyone?
Did you know tomatoes aren’t 

really a vegetable? They’re 

actually a fruit because they 

have seeds in the middle. 

Did you 
know?
Kiwi fruits 
have as much 
vitamin C 
in them as 
oranges.

Eruptions in the kitchen?Onions make you cry because there’s something in them that irritates tear ducts. In fact, it’s the same thing that’s produced by volcanoes when they erupt. But don’t worry, onions don’t erupt, so they’re perfectly safe to eat.



National School Meals Week
Change4Life Key Stage 2 Quiz
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1. Can you list three goodies that fruit and vegetables are packed 
with? 

  

 
 
 
 
2. Why did Dutch farmers start to grow orange carrots? 
 
 

 
 
3. What shape is hidden in an apple?
 
 
 
4. Which vegetables are also flowers?
 
 
 
 

5. What do tomatoes have that show they are a fruit and not a 
vegetable? 
 
 

Once you have finished go to www.iloveschoolmeals.co.uk/Change4Life-Answers and see 
how many you got right.

6. What are carrots packed full of?
 
 

 
 
 
7. How does eating carrots help your eyes? 
 
 
 
 
 
8. Why are kiwi fruits and oranges similar? 
 

 
9. Why do onions make you cry? 
  
 
 
 
 
10. How many portions of fruit and vegetables does everyone need 
to eat every day?
 

Remember to answer the 
questions in full sentences.


